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■ YOU SHOULD give tip their cards in the union 
do not believe that is a fact 

never with the knowledge of our boarxi 
217. R.—When a man to-day applit 

I for work and announces that he is i 
union mao. do yon just ray that yo 

’> won't have anything to do with them < „
that yhu san't do anything with thei 
while thsv are member*

. e ‘ A.—We aimplv tell him* Don *t you knov.
This Evidence—Read It fand Become Con-!m, }° $'*f":.................^|3P.ek,g« Lite chip.

■xuubenhip, then re. «mid d«.l with 10 lbs. Rolled Wheat tor.............. 35c j 2 packages Force or Mat» V .ta, 2*0
' him? A.- Yea. or If he was a first class 10 ibs. Graham Flour for.............. 2'u* 2 padkagcn Grape >ut......................... Do
| moo! 1er and he was a union man we 1 8 lb*. Split Peae for......................... 25e i A ten-ceqt psvkagea Buckwheat. 23i> ’

would be gl^d to take him. 8 I ha. Pot Bariev for......................... 25oj6 lbs. Granulated Sugar.......... ,/.... 25c
, v , . , . . ... 21 v Q -E"" if •>* "* » w»le» =>•■>’; 8 lbs. best White Heatw for ......... 85617 lbs. Light Brown Sugar................ 25o

scqusutly w”fn^?thSor,,wcm ’«»“■ ” n 1 " docs th«t work out will, • '*»■ hwt T.piew for...................... Me■ |3 11». M.ple Sugar........................  23e

177. Q.—And von saw them no mmef anil that they were working against the yonr statement that you do*’t waul «> •*>8‘ g^xid nice for......................... 1 1 quart van pure M'tple Syrpp... ^Do
A.-VNo. firm, inducing others secretly to join the union men these days! A.— I did not <*> Teii-ceut packages Corn Starvb 1 gallon beat Vinegar ..................... 25c

, 17\ Q.—Did Barnett rpd Worrell re-1 union; in fact, there was à great boast : tell you that. I said that wc simply tel for................. ....................  y <j5c I 4 ten-vent packages Mtrice Meat. 25c
kith them the nSfed time they nwle that the uniun vra. » strong thet I • man if ho i. » union men, "The union ;> |hs. Lmmdry Sterrh for.., . 3»0 3 11*. pure Coffee, whole/Ur ground 25e

4 :'aïk&.Ü\£XTZ^' U rt^V^.TmX iï1 3 peakego» 8iWer Uloee StarcKfor 25c ; 1 ll>. tUc. lilavk o, Mixed Tea... 25 c

Barnett the Sert, hn en that von to g*ve them a |>os»tive assurance that « pleasure of the union—if a man work* •* cans good Plums for....................  Une : 2 lbs. good Loco* .../.......
Trv rnn mir .kaoaj A.—X* lot at l Imew—"......, the muuui »uuU no, 'oauol our sbsfi. , tn-Uy.for U ..tefing ,lb»t he hits eut i 3 tM JL’its. JPau'litti.fur--------------- II.- 4,lo. IWm...................................................... -
I fcnl IU UiNfc 180. Q.- As to whit occurred between »»•> wee of ‘I* m*» oroto uhsolutcly ' to keee tkc union -tb.t i. the ue.lrr■, 3 eBllll Pi„k Suhnoii for.................. 25=13 llis. Will,,nts or Filberts.............  2

________ Barnru end ih» Scotchmen nw.y from frigiiten^; fbey. mid tlw, bud •». ; «ü-ndlng I hive of the mm. eteml.. ? Hed Salmon for .......... 25c I 11,.Sltcllc.1 AlmoutUor Waleute 25c
More Idle Men in Loa Angela. Than Mfc? T’lT J° ^ '"IrttoZLXKÜ £ 'SJToSll’Ti. Q- But you do.', le.Ut on hi. ! 3 H». good April**...........................  25c 3 ten-cen, tine Syrup..................... 25» '

■ y-.., _ itil. O.—Now vou -rated that he in- int0 control thev would no let them join ; leaving before be comes! A.—No. lb*, fancy Apricots ..................... 25c I 3 cans rump*in#..,............... *........ -36in any Otltvr City in the dnce<1 t0 |eâve v< dr A.—So I {h* aad they would be thrown out 222. Q.—You would takv him to day! j 5 Ibe. Dry Peaches .......................... 25c 4 ten-cent tins Armour* Soop.^ fiZo
Coiled Staten. am told. ' without a job and ihgf would never work j A.—Yea. if we wanted him. 3 lb.. Lemon or Orange Feel 25c i ti tins Sardine....................................  23o

1*2. M -Do you know xwhn were !.. »t U .guiu; that report w« » alrong MX <j--Are you wa.Uag men! A.- , , Belting Powder.. . 25c j 5 tins imported Sardine..
duced to leave* A_We htsr i amt 1,181 *fter I returned from mr holnlnys *rs. , ,, T- ^ . * I - . 1 .ir.no; I cannot eav jAl now who and 1 found Mr. Ournw had gwno away, j —*■ Q.—Have yon taken any on! A. I * '• ( ™na> r,,r^r.......................... V-1 c pnC^n?,,S Ammoni*.........

avtuaMy induced to leave by Bar 1 telegraphed to him to come back from { —We take .ill good moulder» who have - It»*. Ginger nr Mustard ........ 23c j 6 packages fear line........
Boston ; they had virculated report* that j applied recently. |2 Ilia. Black nr White Pepper... 23c 10 flve-cent bnm 8oap..

l-n. Q.-Pid rou know at au> time ),r- Gurney had agr^d to take ihc uoioo -25. <i—Bare you Vikcu on any union [ 4 ten-cent bottke Kxtrai-t 25c ! 1 lnrge I'JAo. bare Soap.........
xngeie, „ n men for cry joh. This ; ^ «en, ^Undncnl ty h:,\ A . ™ ™ Zi 7ÏÏ, T’hiriVLVÜTS Jell, Powder 25c 36c. Bamboo Imndic Brooms

rendition has been bnuebt about hy î^mUciL Md gcttiW Boa.on .|Wi,Uy to a«urc ihc me that Hickey. u0ll having been there for over » Uw. 12f Biacuita..................  ....... 25c 15 cake, t aati ttSoap ............. 2..C
A Çuecn West (Cor. Hackney) ! STLZtT.?. men ^ 00® PU» \ Ur any auch -, .ev„ «tir,y yo.ro, w. know the men prey 24W-15c Bi.cuits............................ 25c 7 five-cen. psgs. Naptha Powder 25=

„ «Stm « am «»£ %“ 1S4. Q.-Xot merelr to i-in the union fx t»1' "»'le «ny auch promi-c. and tha! well and if a Granger app«~-e simply |
J. CLARKE, Proprietor J Swb,rn CalBorn'ia is concern^, the A-Crippling us in every way They could ** •« th».« »««'k to <mr .hop need not 'iT”.-,’" "rï* '

Citizen** Alliance has solve,1 the union -taking me, away. toot tb, union rule ,n that ahop any work, nt, we a.mply tell them, “The |
problem. Th, wav to light the unions kto. Q.-dad a jrrut man,, of that usy-lh.l a. long thee wished In .ork un on won X allow you to work in our
ia to have pi, nty 6f non union help ever 6>r,;« aumhrr you spook- aboot mar ka.o r.ght and steady, there ww, a good job “op, -, you have a eard there in no use
ready to step in. What has hr eu done irf< »/ t»Wr or» tol.lios. for oil *«■ i” "ur>hop for them. m your npplrmg -that .s not boeauee
in this section of the country can be lno*/ A-—Thrj/ way hare, hut the ira- 19$. <),—fan you tell me Rome of the W\- 'h

I «lone elsewhere. Unionists will It» wiped jority of them were our own finished ap- union met; who a-know lodged being *ou °av*, «lemand for
. from the face of the earth.” i,rentiers, and hid oeen with us fnr members and who w.-re wot let wot A.— i ™,n 8r* 8°3d me<‘b««nics? A.

A™* I

SPECIALS 3

REMEMBER T

25c. Salethe union
TS mar, roeorro.

I* Business as a Sa vinos Bank and Loan Co., Since Ibv ** q
’

25o
SOON TO BCOMI

versant with the Progress of the 
Gurney Suit, i

“THE IH0ME BANK OF CANADA."
$3,000,000.00.Assets,

3i°A Interest Allowed on Deposlte from Tew ity Cent*

VfrTMDRAWABLE BY CHEQUES. 

SAfvaoAY 9 a»m. to l pm. 

LAMES MASON.
Managing r'^^nr.

176. Q.—They all left then! A.— i union men
Yes.

OFFICE HOURS?—• tm. tot p.m.
PF«H 7 re 9 me?

SATE BOAT NIQHT.

............. 25o

PATENTS
de Bark* end Oeelons Procured le ell 

Countries

t<m Ciren to Peteet 
Pamphlet Sent Free on Application ; 1

:t*l Attent

25oidout & May bee Los Angeles, ('al.. March 1.— (Special 
, Correspon«lenee.)X-ljniler the h«*a.ling 
, “Labor Market Overrun With Non- 

Union Mm,” the notorious Los Angeles 
Times prints the foll-nving btateme: t : 
“There ar- at the nresent time, in

r25o
:... 26o 
..... 26o .103 Bay Street. Toronto.

Dett.
S5o

25cHotel Majestic
as29 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar for $1.00Ictlv Calon \mwith every $ grocery order ivhieh include* one pound of our famou 40c. Ten,

Unr 4tK*. i* gauvanteed equal 1utmF of our 25c. Tea or Coffee, 
package Tea in the market..rJUST RECEIVED

17oBeat Potatoes w th orders) per peck......
Butter and Eggs away down

prentices, and had jeen with us for members and who wvre not let got A.— i ..
y cats, ha,l learned the tra«le with ns, Mr. Barnett worked in our -hop long ^

the and were induced to join the union, and after that Li)g striae of 1*90, and we 
i ela+ms that have tmen • matte by tbej of coursA left oyr pls<e. knew him to "
i unions of t*.:s city—that the F^S'enr 18<î. Q.—Had they become members he wag never
j States were being flooded with literature of the union before the strike, do you j 

for the purpose of inducing workingmen' moan Î A.- Quite a number haiL 
1 bv the thousands to come to Los An-]

A consignment of
The above art-cle from the notorious ; jeats 

Times completely substantiates
227. Q.—How many could yon give 

b<* airong «oien maa, tint | ,,n|’1‘'fmrl1 *• '-1 (,Vt...A^-We>*t« ie 
inthrfrreil with in anr way. cr,‘'*,'d onr »b,,P «" «>*« *« rwiW give 

199. —Q. At the King air^t ptoret to tw^y lvo Irat eUw men

to be had here. This circular created is». 0— Aid for all uoo Inotr I ho. 1 , '-ranch. 1 don t know in pie whole hi-
intense indignation on the part of (it ,w, reelttsled m ho iiPored to » TV»1' Q —rto" m=‘BJ y'*" V*lc,r •»‘hat lary of the buaineai that >hrro «an not
and his combination, who denounced join? I__Thor man hoir . v -1'' "°rk tor you. A.— I »iould think alwaya an opening foi a jp.od
as an effort to retard the -'prosperity" f69. q-Did am, of them complut* to *7." ***n- 1 "houll think about 230. Q.-At no time ban yonr business
of tho community. But now that their nbo,U h, wg forced to ,« tho ssmsf yhcrf .w',re,ame'..ÿilerl, mould- been rrtrogradtng -rather progtcaaing!
scheme haa been romnleted, and. the ; on went out in 190Î. Xke knew them te A.—We can alwaya look for good me

I town ia completely flooded with idle men v ".no "n ... „ 1» alrong union moi.. cheniee.
from every ruction of the United Stales, , ,^7" , ^ n^toleave vrnir <}—Wke* wa... these fearXyou : 231. Q.—When did the dlfflrnlty wjth i

,who ar, glad to work at any prie.-, the ^Ah7 >\o.rd o r o^n oZ "««oned-Stewart, ' «rroll. 15i,.gerald the polisher, take place! A.-l abiutld
Times actually brags abont the scheme,: P • 1 ,u" tï^. h„t ,oJ t t>«vcbill—let gol A—I should think it «a» either in Mar or June
which it ao vehemently denied was being, r ,L h,'T d 001 T* **"• b t . think tt u was in Vaao or Joly. ISiTîA 190- - it after Ibe mounter, .truck 
worked a few month, -go. j £»«■ ™ «*>* 203. Q.-A,d ea, you ,e„ me wm, Æ VSpFS, \

mirrxj CT U/CCT > A]] of,the Vnmns of. tb* füz RrR ÜF*?»-: lui O Union «>» «eià? A _ 1 *VOWt7; un,on working there at that ping we piled up so much plate thêt ire lJSVUbfcN Me WfcM fating deep interest in the genera! f« a?TLthat ' ttme" ^ We^ ^"fnedl A. ^Teé. tbWre v<xnT.l »ot ^t itmouBtadn* » that we" had*
lime ",J,° and "rocàiw ^ ™ »->"« work a, moulding ^,=., t ZS a*«T  ̂ ^ I %  ̂ wtloi ilitilM

l^eflecive steps agninet the Citizen, ' ^ T ? T Udt '

: 192. y.--Did be raise hi. vole, at the ‘ th»t t.ojwT A.-I understood he; let me, go that we could not provide,
moe,ing\f Ibe unTon! Â.-I* Z Z',Zo " ',~d j "«ft,,, _ , 1

know nhefher he was at the union or not. i n„, a. 1 , , . , v- And what period would that j

-Sirwoir&;p^h,

,,6 . r , s"Stuarts Remedies,’ F. A. Sh art ,94 q But if he lid not .eknow. , br "l"i h,r getting slack with the poli, hcra, and we !
k Co., Marshall. Mich. ledg. il ' A-If J 'Zd , traitor 7n 2(*- 9'-?°, 7™ "»«Uwt any ether ! U a Tot of Ibe moulded go.

09 Oueen St, Weal. -rmjL,... w, aCfcfSafflS.”-* -- SiATSHESaS! Ï I

! Warner’s Safe fnre. Boehestrr. K.Y.|,b,r, were Of th.rchsraeieri A°-”ie rburîhiîÎT A ,b,‘. n"“'r 236. Q.-And of eoi,r.e you look no
"Doan’a Kidney PiUe," Foster Mil mo, heir her, fonr . y fee dmchstroed ^ o A-A brother o, ennmn men on during that timet A.-Not -bile 

burn Co.. Buffalo. N.Y. 196. Q.-For e .n, mbng Vn, fa,? of :»-*»’• -otwithataod. w, were letting other, off.
The fight against the Los Angeles belonging to the union! A.—Not so w^re' kepT on! g#A --ÇeiL* Uieyl1|Ul that! A —yIw P 'fliliTe sbout

j Times is the fight of union men ev« rv touch ae «lenyiug t^at they were members waTi hul acknowIcL:*.! that thev Jwrr#* »->s O—?>T’ * 
where. Lend your aid in <lef<-ntiog this of the union aud then working secretly lin: k ^ou Femuh^er a man

■«?'"» r- ^ "ï -"«T. U ..............................etaiaed he- W ^ '

-=---------------------------- i al^’ZhiigweGl"”1 ^ W,re : Men * """ °,f . '{»• o'- Be you reroll,-et h,m coming j

! STRAIGHT 1 ROM THF SBOULnFR.: J97v y ^;he were these four or lira n„n i,u,iB7.,'” ,n' ‘ Kebrul'^wf^V v'thiih'ha’Sjl

That you apeak abouti A.—I think Am- 0,0 u _ti.™ Mh... ... . A: * ,01D* "V1-. the poli.hersl
There nisti n grave obataele to the hrose Madden was one; fharba Stewart other, to join the union and were let • "tl O Wàei^', Uk'° u°! I'hoi i. not a

1 complete aucss of union label Agite- win. another; 1 think Carroll ww ... 2, A“Jre W er%J? lZ ,£ A ' te , ” "" “'W'"
Ition and th.. ia, the narrow S-Ilishnes, other: Fitzgerald w« another and Z,r mod "0 secrrtly loZt he ' he' ' „ ** f"7mfn ,elH,rl*‘'1 1
j ami indiffeveoee of v.rv many of the. Churchill w anoth«. We a»ked the», «L '• rtUSLî T* ?«?•**. *" l>ri'>r *

members of trades unions, including men a straight question if they were : of*. 1» t‘ jots the ..<» « A. — Tea . L'td. Ô —Who wL'tee’f ^'m 1 1 ( think we hod fewer polishers
1 women who have Icenefl ml ----------------------------------------------- ----------------- -------- 214. that the tader.Ll.w, ! Barra LrLn

! moat by thia movement. There are thou- _____________________________________________ . i( ) « _« .40 n id e mounter.' work.
: sands of met and women who have se ... - 0 __.... , . /--reman reported to .,$« y. Di-I snv one wail upon von _

wages, and have had Q-—< an )uu tell if any union whomf A.—To Hiehey, the auperinieed. i 1- V»f6renee t„ the"attitude of vur    vroieret «Armes are not ao he»vy." The
their workday redneed from one to three mea were aahed te give-wp tSeir esrda ,nc : X, ,‘ .i n ,!,., - X correspondent was In error and a- n
and four hou-w, a» the direct resuit of ». ™ s« ke.eo mr .a. t« uw w,i J, 1 ™ i1’" "X'n“; A" Xo, I do not believe -«<- Q. -And lliekey reported to you! •'y'.”-'4°,"|,“nV die two v .us fellows vou r,-",llt 1 um >tr.,ritusl the M«ut-eal Uo-

«rio. tabd agiuttob 1» «*kh tiw «0«.8^S^TL5ï55S w ’ *%.*£“£, i, , A 1 beard afterward, that Keruiba. !ll, Jvo other' ««"e In,, edit-,»,ally    tho To-
materially assorted by members of af rttwa*. wa*SVto.. Bpow. -1.6- **■: *° ,f enl” •T» *ppheà f„ not taken on. and I asked the reason -1te to Mr Gurnea and naked to garni.-i.t workers for driving the

- filiated union, nnd yet these neeple do w BrowU..,, *'•- *°rk. work and were promiaed work if they why. and that 1, the an.wer that -vs. ".h" Ind l.e saw teem" an, 1 talked the - '"«•"'‘t numofaeturerH out of Toronto ,
not show th- slightest inclin*tpn tn ^ giwo to m<*. nee aim. ann ne «n - «w , b> thur “ uurvaaoii.iUIo «Ii-mapYls. The
revinr.-cate irr favors received bv n f"".................. 24* o -FVftn, «Tr1 ‘ .. . VrtU ,rut’ f,irriim*tanvoN ar«* entirely contraryt<*n«linc to a'fiBfttel organiaations ■ alwarii itim v'*rP X'm l,rw,<' M • . " f" ,l,,‘ Monttval Ouzrttr'w aKtcu-cuts.
sitotanw in uuen label 1, ghat inn. Tlrra ■ C A R M TFI PRRAPIIV mJ^n * or T. L th^lf6 ^ th? *** V™ °f th<* me” } ^ A lh» w- R- clothing firm of To-
are men wh) will bittsrlv con-lcmn peo- I tL Lt til El A ■ M ■ a a m want. * thow whom w» 1I0 not I think so. mt », some tim«« -uq» started' ritopa at
ule who purc’.rse mm union product* of1 - 1 - 1 ■■ - iS“ ■ - ■ —n- — _____________ - >< ■ ■■ " ■■ Trenton and Xewniarkvt to manufacture
their own cinft, and the echo of their — - ' 246. Q.—Then do to» ec,,lWt xvhr- TDK OUITTKR. ffr»*"* of 'elothing, such as h-ys'
words has hardly died awav before tl.e) A great mon.v wanting emnloyroent. with splendid prospe-t., ’her liern.lian was « union man or not! Tv„ „ ...a-. „,.ts/.nvwhere rev- '"l‘" k,',r'" ,l!"1 "'V"!1"-., Thl'. r"^on
will la- fowl buying non-uum. prod-! xv. ,o,eh it rapidly and thoroughly and A-» *» heow i ,r rranâ i U Ct. f e /*ZT-Zt ■X'1-"--1 ‘ 2">a the etties were

t* oMhe cruft rewsseiited bv toe men . . , .. ’ - w»n,F "na ^ ^ te er » “•« e , r4 . , >*cqrc«*, while lh«-y were plentiful In g^iall
vho hav„ ,o 1 udiv eritieised! Th" si.-o e,d 001 ltwle“‘* to lemons. Non . »e v afford to mi* the -4T- Q-. B® you riwoOeet two employ-1 harvest times and blames pruvidem > bv , , vl,t K,r them dees
iaek is tM often witnessed of men ,le on,w»tun.ty. eeo Mm,d j„h, Mrdriw,,. and Thom,, : e.uNl he l,„, | He „ like a el  .-h,.^ ,,v ........... ....... . but the - - de
claiming against a business man or fel Onr booklet ia mailed free li tall h . **''* olï in ’h* -1r,T P*rt planting e, • I in the gardiu and dg i.ain Is ,, tli -in:; nt workers" had
ha tmtoomt rf another e.alling wh, has | . ,re*’ ,l hew >oe m,ke "f fobnont A.-l renumber », had g™g them - p ’he next da, to se- if ,t„. inn „ »hlih
*7u diVoT‘re.1 patronizing a non-union ; a good start In life. Get tt uow. two men of that notre. , they hml la g, 11 to eproul. This m v be ,.Wl,j 1, the f.-m, that t)», j. hn-

eimeera of tl. craft or calling rtpre DOMINION HUSINFRB Ml I nr Î4S S--»» yoe know v hy the, were ,frv 'nterea-mg as a |M»time or a- no „,u flrm - epft hired any tvl-nrs he-
2nte™by t|.e fault-tinder, an 1 while the DOMINION eUMNESS COLLE6E laid offl A.-Not unie* it wa/slMk «MWmMt. Ht it m not n good ».,v t., a,„i .wj.iblM.la* of shop, of
latter is* thus relieving his feelings hrj e,r- r**Çnaaîïa"“ n"*' ot we»*i It may have been in aiew ra"* 1 rro:’; 8,1,11 >" °«,“* '"1*u 1 « ' cf-fQwl'' » n' ,L dirtnze.
has a non union cigar in his mouth s TOROWTO. of the mounters being off. and not heiag I '"‘i'/te “aytn' -d *"T lïek T'’ " fin n,,p> 1,1 «’imH-m n"'1
sweatidiop svlt of clothe, o, hi, hark.--------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------- ------- -------------------------------- -------------------------- .bis ,0 mount up their work and he moi <«ï,,a V-m' th" u°,r"1 for ’ h,"x ............... » ' -’Nrh. b.s»w the, eouhl

Û'C e\f\ —aw* 1-- 1 Chinese made shres on his feet, a t. ne ------- ---------- ,y-------- <»he.l of stability. p-' ii.ore girl. l-er-. loib.it wga-Oit to

$6.00 per ton ^ ^ wmMnimmHnnmMwmimnnHimzix ^jLtr ^ *zr. ^
^tKïèutio. tehi.H.ou. 45 I gtjis'Si1"J1.............

The Nasmith RakiTHr fin $ ^ •».. «” Al iuMilli wll JDwAiUc- wUi m#*n ha/i \j4h n «•mploy.-d dur:og that time! k'ood practi n ami it in not g<>oJ nenm*. ,IU } L Lu -Iw.
wt. A-—If anything brings my attention to ! * ' .{* « e*# 44 (h * • !S *»•! # 1 • i AM r 'au'!inn Organizer ('*. . f A.

it, I wuiibl rnnkc «‘nquirir**.

IIRJI" A 2F -r>1- <V -Th-'linnrilv Hickey
T> U IM r AI H TO Si Vtwl QA-Amt%„, ,U you know other . *T'Mt «» *»*•• »»'« »'{• ,

ORGANIZED LABOR.,
8r .b,.’ _ ta . stesdy men. Expcuiea advanced; position pet- 5 ,T* *
2F ïdlV V m,° “““t- We furnish everything. '. g THE CANADA METAL CQ, g

vvvui'Mwwwwvuvywvwvmwu ,h„ .h» ^,i„h,r, r4FsL*%,i3"   

N10N r, .v 49$ yowe st. 'ci*.'Company, meoLuoesr. ur uraiissMvt
-, , f-iins Mena tai.Limited, ■««■s%e,keilThompsonLABELED

.OVERALLS AND COATS
At

50c. THE WORKER’S FRIENDmechanic.

1Men'sBRASS, The greatest friend n workingman can have 
good life insurance policy.
It will befriend him in his old age.
It will take care of his xvife and children 

should he die.
There if no better company to place the policy -B—^ 

with than The Manufacturers1 Lifo Insurance 
Company. ;

It guarantees “ Positive Protection to Policy- 
Holders. ” .

Write for rates, giving your age next birth-

Furnlsher,

556 West Queen St. is a
V ;;

.-

OL H NEW ADDRESS

>. Q. DOUGLAS & CO. ■If rat h m-der of Thr Toilrr wi nld 
1 writes one lrttrr to each of the following 
ailvcrtiarrs in the notorious Los Angeles 

he favor of yonr call and orders re- Times, they might be made to see the
: folly of natr'.nizing a hitter enemy of 
I organized labor:

Custom Tailors

day to
THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office, - - Toronto, Canada.

qa ?sted, and yon get satisfsetion in

FIT, STYLE AND PRICE
At

vm

RINCESS !0NE
THEATRE WEEK

IM**.*,;:

CORRESPONDENCE j
cease work! A.—-1 am
from guess work; I raonot Kivt* ,,#trM 
a entra tel y ; l think it ~ "
April or May, because we 
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